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Accessing Sample Extensions
ArcView GIS provides a wealth of additional functionality packaged in the form of sample exten-
sions. Many users think only of the extensions that come with ArcView GIS such as CAD Reader or
the Geoprocessing wizard. Extensions, initially developed based on user requests for additional func-
tionality, serve as a flexible way of expanding the ArcView GIS environment and delivering data to
users.

To access the sample extensions that come with ArcView GIS Version 3.1, the user must understand
the location of the extensions on the system. Figure 1 shows the directory configuration of a typical
installation.

By Tina Kapka, ESRI Educational Services

Be More Productive

Extensions can be used to increase the core functionality of
ArcView GIS. This article introduces users to a few of the sample
extensions that come with ArcView GIS Version 3.1 and provides
additional information on environment variables and legend files.
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Figure 1

Sample extensions can be viewed and accessed using one of the two methods described here. The
desired sample extension can be moved, or better, copied, from the Ext subdirectory of the Samples
directory to the Ext32 directory. This will cause the sample extension to appear as a choice in the
Extensions dialog box within ArcView GIS. This is a simple way to access the sample extensions.
Another method involves using environment variables.

Environment Variables Can Point to Extensions
The user can set the environment variable, $USEREXT, within the operating system to point to the
Extension subdirectory of the Samples directory. $USEREXT is an environment variable used by
ArcView GIS that points by default to the user’s $HOME directory. In most cases, $HOME refer-
ences the Temp directory. It is crucial to maintain the exact variable name as mentioned (i.e.,
$USEREXT). When ArcView GIS initializes, it reads this environment variable and, if it is set,
points to the location of the specified extensions. In Windows NT, the variable can easily be set using
the System Properties Environment tab that allows rapid definition of user-defined variables. Win-
dows 95/98 requires the user to define the variable by making an entry in the autoexec.bat file. A
sample of the required entry is shown below.

SET USEREXT=<pathname to installation directory>\samples\ext

Note: Restart the computer after this entry has been made so the system will read the variable.

In a UNIX environment, the variable is set by providing an entry into the .cshrc (C-shell) or .kshrc
(K-shell) files. An example of this entry follows.

SETENV USEREXT = <pathname to installation directory>/samples/ext

Continued on page 48
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Once the variable is set, the .cshrc or .kshrc file
needs to be sourced for the variables to be acces-
sible within the current log-on session
(i.e., >source .cshrc).

Alternatively, the USEREXT variable can easily
be set using Avenue. Adding the following line
of code in an individual project’s or the default
project’s startup script will make sample exten-
sions available.

System.SetEnvVar( “USEREXT”,
“<pathname to the installation
directory>/samples/ext”)

These methods of accessing the sample exten-
sions ensure that the desired extensions are vis-
ible and able to be checked in the Extensions dia-
log box. The Extensions dialog box will include
all extension files located in the Ext32
subdirectory or in directories identified by the
$AVEXT and $USEREXT variables.

Word to the Wise
Remember, if ArcView GIS is reinstalled, the
Ext32 and Ext directories will be overwritten with
contents from the installation program. This may
lead to problems when a user has put additional
extensions in either one of the two directories.
Prevent this problem by creating a separate Ex-
tensions directory on the system that contains all
samples and other downloaded extensions, and
use $USEREXT to reference the new location.

Sampling the Extensions
Here are just three of the more than 25 sample
scripts that are included with ArcView GIS Ver-
sion 3.1.

Named Extents (namedext.avx)
This extension enables the user to specify or re-
move extents within a view. It is possible to de-
fine a particular extent by zooming in or speci-
fying a scale and saving this extent in order to
access it again at a later time. The extension adds
the Extent menu item with two choices to the
view GUI. The Add Named Extent menu choice
provides the user with the ability to name a de-
sired extent so that it may be revisited later. The
name assigned to the extent will appear in the
Extent menu. The second menu choice, Delete
Named Extent, allows named extents to be de-
leted. Named extents are saved with each indi-
vidual view. A newly created view will not have
any associated extents until a user specifies them.

Shapefile Description (shapdesc.avx)
The Shapefile Description extension adds a but-
ton to the view GUI that lets the user find out
information about the first active feature theme
in the view’s table of contents. This information
ranges from the number of currently selected fea-
tures to descriptions of fields and their corre-

sponding definitions. This functionality is closely
related to the DESCRIBE command in ArcInfo.
The extension works not only on shapefiles but
also on coverages and map libraries.

Overview (overview.avx)
With this extension the user can create and con-
trol overview views. It adds two menu choices
to the View menu for selected View DocGUIs.
The Overview view contains the features in the
current view at their full geographic extent. Ad-
ditionally, a rectangle denotes the view’s current
geographic extent. Select Create an Overview
from the ArcInfo View menu. Whenever the ex-
tent for the current view changes, the rectangle
in the Overview view will update.

Each sample extension is properly documented
in the ArcView GIS online help system. Another
great resource for sample extensions is the
ArcScripts page at the ESRI Web site. Users and
ESRI personnel provide extensions and scripts
that can be used with ArcView GIS and other
ESRI software.

Working Smarter with ArcView GIS

More Ways to Use Environment Variables
Not only can environment variables ($AVEXT,
$USEREXT) be used to access the sample ex-
tensions, but they also improve the portability of
a project when they are used as path name refer-
ences to data inside ArcView GIS project files
(.apr).

Rather than hard-coding path names pointing to
data sources, it is a good idea to replace the path
names with environment variables. This is espe-
cially useful when data locations are dynamic
within organizations. For example, a view con-
tains a theme whose data source is currently
pointing to c:\temp. If the data is moved to
c:\projects\data, a user attempting to open the
project referenced to c:\temp will have to repair
the project by redirecting the data sources. To
avoid this, reference all data locations with an
environment variable so that, if the path name
changes, the project can easily be rereferenced
through the operating system. To do this, open
the .apr file in any text editor, seach for the PATH
keyword and replace the pathnames with the ap-
propriate variable.

Environment variables can also be useful in speci-
fying path names pointing to files needed for hot
links. Rather than specifying an absolute path
name in the hot link field to the image for each
feature, an environment variable could be set con-
taining the location of all the images for the
project. An example of an entry in the hot link
field is shown in Figure 2, where $IMAGES may
point to C:\projectX\data\imagery.

Be More Productive with ArcView GIS
Continued from page 47

The Shapefile Description extension adds a
button that lets the user find out information
about the first active feature theme in the
view.

The Overview extension creates a view that
shows the features in the current view at their
full geographic extent.
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Incorporate Customized Legends
Automatically
A theme with a customized legend can be loaded
automatically into a view. If the user creates a
customized legend and renames the legend with
the same name as the data source, the legend will
load with that theme. See an example of how to
rename the legend file in Figure 3.

clicking on the executable file (arcview.exe) in
Explorer. Choose Create a Shortcut from the Con-
text menu and drag the shortcut icon to the desk-
top. Right click on the shortcut icon on the desk-
top and choose Properties from the Context menu.
Select the Shortcut tab from the dialog box.
Specify the path name to the data in the box Start
In. Starting ArcView GIS from the shortcut will
now direct the program to look in that specified
location for data files.

Back Up a Project at Start-up
It may be a good idea to create a backup copy of
a project every time it is opened. A backup copy
allows users to track or create an archive of com-
pleted work. The ArcView GIS system script
Project.Open needs just a few additional lines of
Avenue code to cause ArcView GIS to generate
the backup file when a project is opened. Here’s
how to modify this script.

g

Shape Photo

Polygon $IMAGES\paris.gif

strFullPath=theFName.GetFullName

strBakPath=strFullPath.Substitute (”.apr”,“bak”)

File.Copy (strFullPath.AsFileName,strBakPath.AsFileName)

Cities.shp

Figure 3

Cities.shx

Cities.dbf

Cities.avl

Main file

Index file

dBASE file

Cities theme’s legend file

Tips Just for Windows Users

Quickly Access Data
To access frequently used data quickly, set the
directory that ArcView GIS uses when opening
a project to one where the desired data resides.
Create a Shortcut on the desktop by right

1. Access the Script Manager by choosing Load
System Scripts from the Scripts menu. Copy the
Project.Open script into an empty script window.

2. Place the code in Figure 4 in the script after
the line
the Fname = FileDialog.Show

3. Name the script Project.Open so it will re-
place the original version with the new one just
created.

4. Compile the script, but do not run it.

5. Open the Customize dialog box and click the
Make Default button. A default.apr will be created in
the user’s home directory so that every time a project
opens a backup copy is created.

Summary
ArcView GIS can be easily expanded and cus-
tomized by modifying Avenue scripts, using
sample extensions, and setting environment vari-
ables. All the sample extensions in the Ext
subdirectory can be perused, loaded, and un-
loaded using the Sample Extension Browser ex-
tension (seesmple.avx). This extension adds the
menu choice Browse Sample Extensions to the
File menu. Additional extensions as well as Avenue
scripts are available from the ArcScripts Web site
(www.esri.com/arcscripts/scripts.cfm/).

Modify the Project.Open script so a backup
copy of the project is made every time it is
opened.

Figure 4

Figure 2

What’s New in ArcInfo™ 8
Curious about the enhancements to ESRI® ArcInfo 8? If you are an experi-
enced ArcInfo user and are familiar with Visual Basic fundamentals, this
course offers you hands-on training in the new desktop applications.
Four days

Introduction to Desktop ArcInfo
Looking for a beginner’s course in GIS concepts and ArcInfo software?
If so, this course gives you the conceptual and practical tools needed to under-
stand and navigate through the software’s powerful desktop applications.
Five days

Programming Desktop ArcInfo
with Visual Basic for Applications
Do you work with desktop ArcInfo software on a technical level? If so, this
course boosts your productivity and helps you create applications using VBA.
Five days

Introduction to SDE™
Ready to become a proficient end user of a SDE database? If so, this course
gives you the foundation to pursue advanced topics in SDE programming. Or,
if you are a GIS manager who oversees SDE database implementation, you
will also benefit by understanding how a healthy system functions.
Two days

Advanced ArcView® GIS
If you are a regular ArcView GIS software user, you will learn new functionality
and proven strategies to build effective applications in this course and apply
your newly acquired skills with challenging and realistic exercises.
Three days
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Complete course descriptions and class schedules
are online at www.esri.com/training or call

909-793-2853, ext. 1-1585, for more information.
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